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ies of past events that help to
make a European trip interesting.
Scenery Is only a setting.

"One could visit Switzerland,
and return again and again, for
inatnno- - The countrr is full of
h. Ktio. nf m ini nd rn.

mantic tale, the drama for which
the scenery is a beautifl setting.
But here you take a tourist and
show him a mountain. He looks

. pittsburg: plus again.
"The Oregon Statesman bad an

editorial the other day giving
the Information that the ' "Pitts-
burg plus" plan had been un-

masked and the enormity of .Its
offense against the west disclosed.
Since that time we hare had an
inquiry to know something more
about this plan and what; steps
have been taken to stop It.
' We regard the "Pittsburg plus"
plan as the most monumental
crime' against, transportation that
hag erer been committed. It has
been going on for. years and the
people have been unable to stop

R. J, Headrieka
John L. Brady
frank Jaskoski

. --Editor
Haaafw Job Itopt.
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-- bibmS thought and. prayer

'Pmtml hv ttiulfn RIRLK SERVICE Bureau, Cincinnaal, Ohio.
parents will hare their children mrmorlze Che daily Bible selections,

l? wiU prove priceless heritage to them In after year.
,V ; : August lO,

TUB LUJtU 13 jtwu. crci " " " 7

fore5 His presence with singing. For the Lord is good: his mercy is
eTerfastlnr. nd his truth endureth to all generations. Psalm

vf1002 5.
' PRAYER: Our Father, we know that Thou are good, and that

n, rt mr,r ullline to Rive us Thy Spirit than an earthly parent is

regardless of the fact that it
nroo nanrai AafnnAaA tint tnet i
sumed. ' v

"Pittsburg plus" has been de-

fined as that practice of the-- steel
Industry whereby all rolled ; steel
except rails- - regardless of where
made is sold at a delirered price
which consists of the mill price at
Pittsburg, plus the amount of
freight from Pittsburg to destina
tion. In other words, under the
Pittsburg plus system if a build- -

say, at Pueblo, Colorado, was
using steel made by a mill across
the rtreet he wouid have to pay

;

imaginary freight charge from
Pittsburg, which in his case would
add $24 to the cost per ton. f ;

This phantom freight charge has
nnf an m u nrt mnnar In fha unffan

thft teel minsi that thft

grew oui or me oia steel "pools."
was firmly established about I

to) give good gifts unto his children.

A DISTLNCTION THAT IS A DI3GRACE
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one beet sugar tactory wnicn I it
the fact that the internal re ve--

nroduced suear was equal to a

tor ner sugar suppos
. r nrWIi n nmiir tft I

- , - 1

TTlham nlant. now in onera-- I

the remaining half which was I

Of allthe srreat nations of the
the United SUtes fail to produce their sugar at home latures of eleten states, 6,000.000

The former because of her free trade proclivities, and the farmers and organizations and in-latt- er

because of the absence of a fixed governmental policy dividuals in twenty-eig- ht western
concerning' domestic sugar production. and southern states have carried

Prior to the "World war Great I Britain j waa satisfied to on a long fight to eliminate the
import a million and a half tons of sugar a year from coun- - extra charge. "Pittsburg plus"
tr'ma vchloh were able to nroduce
lift nrodneed at home.- - They had

m a virfiml fnllurA hpcause of
ornlco t.r UvieA tm honift

11904. The industry regarded It asltho nii f th innmw. hut fntpe- -

the import duty, and hence domestic sugar enjoyed no protec- - J

tion. Nut ine wona war uucU uirei " --- ... "
: depending upon other countries

X . . . , , ' ' t lnow 8n nas reyersea urrusr, ".
buiiamg up great nome lnuusir

' A v, r?Ai l av Viaauu u"vi v ; rj. - - 1

V tion, has been organised with 500,000 pounds capital, of which
the British irovernment subscribed half and guaranteed 5. per
cent interest for ten years on
taken by thd public. -- The government also loanea xne company

ZO,wu pounas on second mortgage ; uu tuc guiumun, av .

abolished the excise tax on sugar, thus according the industry
4 protection of two and a half. . .- - - - 1 1 i

cents a pound, the full amountjbased on the law of supply and
11 A. X .1 Mn. Hoa I Ham anil knt mo ....ILL , I

ox tne import auty wnicn 11 couecis on impuncu ugai .

Twrtinna of Entr. I

Ti - k- -"" "il I

t
- reeis grown iu uirai Druoui u. a uijun ruwv iaiwvo

' sugar content than beets grown on the continent, and as the added 3 0.00 0,0 00 yearly to the
) tonna ere ner acre is also ereater. if the present fiseal policy isfcost of steel products used byl

nt.r.Tilt-- H I: : o

soon should be independent
j

States the questionable distine

States annually about four and a

eontmued the United Kingdom
iue unu iur, lis nugai Jupp
; ' Thus leavins to the United
tion of being the only great nation1 in the world which

-
does

i . not produce-a-ll its sugar at home j j

i 'Adistinction thatis adisgrace.il '1 '
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One week (six insertions) i Se
One month 20e
Six months' contract, per month lie
12. months' contract, per month12c
Minimum j for any adTrrtitement 25

FOR SALE Livestock O

OifE JERSEY COW AND OXE WEEK
old heifer. Phone 16F3. 8 alO

ALMOST SEW SIXGER SEWING MA- -
chine cheap it taken at once. CaU
today 1705 South Twelfth. l0

FOR SALE A WHITE HORSE. 10
years old. weight 900 lb., also harness
and buggy cheap if taken soon. J. L.
Brady. Statesman office.. . 2

FOR SALE TWO GUERNSEY COWS,
fresh and heavy milkers. At brown
bsrn on Fairground road opposite Tile
road. Phone evenings 827-J- . . 2

10O LlARGE RAMBOUILLET RAMS fer
sale. Russell Shepherd. Portlsnd Union
stock yards. North Portland. Oregon.

. - 2

SEVERAL REGISTERED AND GRADB
Jersey cows for sale.. Priced right,
W. C. Bodeman, Jefferson, Bt. JL

9--

FRED W. i LANGE, VETERINARIAN- -.
Office 430 S. CommerciaL Phone 119S
Rs. Phone 1510.

WOOD FOR SALE 11
' j CALL ON US
for your supply of wood and coal;
Tight prii-er- , courteous service. Phone
1855. Hillman Fuel Co. Il-a8- tf

FINE ASH, OAK AND FIR WOOD AT
reasonable prices. John 11. Scott, 305
Oregon bldg. Phones 254 or 622.

ll-al- 3

J0DD 8AWS WOOD PHONE 142. 11-s- f

SPECIAL PRICES ON 18" OLD FIR
Phone 136 1M. 11-a- t

GOOD WOOD AT A FAIR PRICE
Judd. Phone 108F3. Il-a- 2

FOR SALE DRY SECOND-GROWT- H fir
wood. 4 ft. For iaamediate delivery.
Phone 106.
H OLD FIR, 4 FOOT OLD FIR,
second growth oak and aaa. Phone
19F3. M. D. Mayfield. 11-16- 1

j BEST GRADE OF WOOD .

4 It. and 16 inch..
Dry or green mill wood.- -

.

Dry second growth -- fir.
Dry'oldifir.
Dry 4 ft oak.
Prompt delivery and reasonable price.
FRED E. WELLS. 280 South Church
Phone 1542. Il-a6- lj

WANTED Miscellaneous 13

WAXTED 50,000 LBS. OF
j , Cnitam Bark .
! HIGHEST PRICES PAID

- SEE US AT OXCE
CAPITAL BARGAIN --HOUSE

i j . 215 Center 13-al0-

WANTED COPIES SUNDAY
Statesman of July 27. Leave at States
man office. - - . 13-a- 9

WANTED-T- O CONTRACT SPITZEN.
berg and Newton apples. Ward K.
Richardson. 13-a- lt

wanted;; i men ad women tc
take farm paper subscriptions. A good
proposition to the right-- people. Ad-
dress the Pacific Homestead, Statesman
Bide-- , Salem, Or.

WANTED .i FARMS TO RENT OR
lease tor: term of rears.

Wanted More houses ' to rent fur
nished or unfurnished. '

i i" MRS. MOYER
147 N. Commercial St.

i WANTED Miscellaneous 13

WOODBY I THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
nsed furaitura for-cas- Phone 511

; i tf

3IISCELLAXEOUS 14

SPIRELLA; CORSCTS SOLD BY ALICE
A. Mile. 451 N. 21sU Phone 1902-J- .

Salem. Ore. 14-al- O

LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE
with Oreeoa Incorporated, home of the
Homeseeker and Investor.- - Victor
Schneider, secretary. 315-31- 6 U. iS.
Bank bldg.; Salem. Ore. 14 altt

"TWENTY ACRES AND PLENTY
Free- - book tella truth - about Florida
land; monthly payments $1 an acre;
orange groves i planted cared for 10
per rent iabove cost. Sylvester fc. Wil-
son. Dent Orlando, Fla. 14-al- O

If You Don't Like My
. Work j

don't hire me, but at least give me a
chance to show 70a some of tha roofs
that I have painted..

1M.B. MATHEWS
Phono 167. 14jlyl9tt

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE "CONJ
cordia."! None belter. Mrs. Moyer,
147 N. Commercial St. Room 6.

i 14 j!5tf

HELP WAXTED 15

ATTENTION HOP PICKERS
We invite you to inspect two of the

best ysrds in Oregon Mitoma yard
near Independence. 117 acres, and Cur-
tis vard near Talbot 30 acres. See foi
yourselves, then register early. About
three weeks' picking beginning August
28. Home people given the preference.
For full; information write phone or
call on Durbin & Cornojer.' over Fen
nev's store. Phone 491. 15-- 2

AGENTS WANTED 16

LATEST NOVELTY SIGN READY
seller td all stores. Over 300 per
.cent profit. Send for free sample and
particulars. National Signs, 41. Eit
28tb. New York. -

AGENTS 4MAKE EXTRA MONEY
selling personal Christmas cards - to
friends. :, Sample book free, 50 per cent
commission. Rochester Art Co., Levy
Bldit.. Rochester." ". Y. 16-al- 0

AfiEXTR --iSELli GUARANTEED HOSI
erv dirwt from mill to wearer, all
stTlea and colors: salary paid for full
time or spare hours. No money needed
for samples. International . Mill. 272
Jorrisiown. Pa.. l'b-al- O"

AGENTS --4- A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Sell personal greeting cards, $15 to- -

JD a night easily made. Beautiful
sample book free, 50. per cent com
tniniHonl J Rorhenter Art td., loj Jt
Taul St.j Rochester, X. Y.. 16-al-

AGENTS WRITE FOR FREE SAMPT.E.
Sell Madison "Better-Made- " shirts
for large; manufacturer direct to wear
er. No capital or experience required
Many earn SlOO weekly and bonua.
Madisoni Mills. 562 Broadway. New
York City. . . 16-al- O

ATTRACTIVE SAMPLE OUTFIT FUR- -
- aiahed. Biv demand makaa selling

eaay. Arch support Shoes. Popular
prises. Comfort plus Style. Amasing
values. Stylo-Arc- h Shoo Co., Cincin-
nati. L . 18-- s lQ

It is refreshing to hear a man
like Secretary Hoover talk about
disarmament. The reaction on the
defense day certainly has shown to

couniry inai me people are
determined against waniK mea--
8ures

A defense program would have
been a dismal failure except for

&e lact mat a number or patriots

!nsIsted that the program would
'xow America to Itself. The pro--

gram, of course, was conceired
the militarists, but it would

have been blown up entirely ex-

cept for the fact that these friends
- American good i government

took hold of it and guided it into
channels less obnoxious. , 1

Secretary , Hoover says, there
must be universal disarmament.
There must be and there will be.
American people and the people

the world generally are not
only tired of war but they see the
futility of it. Its tragedy and ex
pense are felt everywhere and Its
good effects can be attained with
Infinitely less pains in other ways.

It is good to see Mr, Hoover
line up with the progressive, sen-
timent of the nation.

service CLUBS AND PROPA--

GANDA

A good many people have won
dered why the service clubs which

such wonderful . work do not
have have anv better stand in tr Ha--
fore the gener pabiic. The rea
son is apparent to those who have
studied the situation at all. ;

Service clubs . have lent them
selves unconsciously in most cases

Propaganda against the people
iiiaiauvo, li. a mail agaiUBL lut)

income tax is going out and talk-
ing to these service clubs the pub

has an idea that this means
that tnev are commltted tn i.
tn,n8s and naturally the W
bers are held responsible;

Great things as they are doing
other lines, all these service

clubs are harmful In politics. They
are so often used to further the
schemes of the special interests
and are set down a8 the Bto1
pigeons of privilege.

BETWEEN THE EYES'

The defamers of Oregon are get
ting a good many blows between
the eyes. Here is another one.

in tne current issue or the ore--
l&on Magazine warren uimert ais--
cusses Oregon in a very Intelligent
manner. Here is lust one sen- -
tence: "West of the Mississipi to--
day according to a map recently
published in Washington, D. C,
Oregon is one of the two really
prosperous states and there' are

as
they should be to meet and answer
all these wild goose tsories about
prosperity running around loose
in other cities and other states?

some ot mese aays tne people oi
Oregon are going to take these
parasites or business in the state
unit fihalra thAm fnnoa lrn ha,n.v - - " ic.- -

. . . , . , .
-- a i.w.u n buh uu UGUiauu ma.

11.11 . . rti,,ng auuu. uregon.- -

XOT FROM RUSSIA

The news of the death of Henry
M. Plndell says he was once
minister to Russia'. This is a mis
take. True, he was appointed to
that position In Russia under the
Wilson administration, but before
he reported to Washington for
duty. In some way a letter from
Mr. Bryan to him was published
apointment and said he could have
This letter urged him to take the
a year's traveling in Europe at
government expense. Mr. Bryan
said that his sirvices to the party
entitled him to this vacation
There at once went up a' protest
against thi ssort of joy riding in
the diplomatic service. Mr. iPn
dell remained at home.

A SORRY SPECTACLE

The Oregon Statesman has tak
.an mimomn. t m.tuuiuvfVUO UktBDIUlia IU ITIlLltlQC

alienists. It can not respect them
because they testify according to
employment. This is finely Hus
trated in the sickening murder
trials now in Chicago. Eminent
alienists . are falling - in. line with

eir employment and giving test!
mony. There is none of it worth
anything.

Work Is Started on
New Hubbs Planing Mil

SIL.VERTON, Ore., Aug. 9.
(Special : to The Statesman.)
Work has begun on the new Hubbs
P,an,n5 ml whlch is to olcupy the

!fihl Ji..P,,,!n,Ing, J??!'
J i nuivu w no uuui iu xonr a ue
new buildine will be 130x50 feet
Men are cleaning the land next to
the creek in order to give the new
building more-widt- than the old
cne has. ...

The ent,re Bron'ndu floor of the
tiew building will, be usl for the
planer department. The - first. . . . . .story lias Deen leased, to tne it.
Pettyjohn company and will b

a modern garage
dlspla? room, ncrete floors

We consume in the United

AGENTS WANTED 10

ATTRACTIVE SAMPLE OUTFIT FUR- -
niahed.. Big demand makes selling
easy. Arch support shoes. Popular
prices. Comfort plus style. Amaiini
values, Stjla-Arc-h Shoa Co, Ciacia-nat- i.

- 16al0
HELP WANTED Female 17

WANTEDA LADY TO ASSIST IX
housework. Phone 202 1-- J or call 565
South Winter. 17-al-

HELP WANTED Male 18 '
SALESMEN t AGENTS! MAKE BIG

money selling our political auto wind-
shield trsnsparancies. Quick seller-Bi- g

profits. For - quick action send
SLOO for sample- - outfit . refunded on
first order or 2c stamped self sddre&sed
envelope for particulars. K. te G.
Adv. Co. Inc., Pssssic, N. J. Isl0

SALESMEN CO

SEL'L INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL
necklaces, 500 per cent profit; every-
body wants one;'essy to sell. Write
for rock bottom prices. Star Import
Co, 799 Broadway, New York. 20-al-

SALESMEN DOUBLE YOUR INCOME.
Sell entire family one call. Guaran-
teed shoes below, store prices. Big
commissions paid in advance. We de-
liver, collect. Act tjuick. K-- Shoe
Company, 4048 Uarriton,- - Chicago.

20-al-O

POULTRY AND EGGS 21

FRIERS AND HENS FOR SALE, RHODE
Island tteas. rtB 111111. zi-a- xv

FOR SALE A WELL MARKED PLYM- -

outh Rock rooster, and a fine OAO Leg-
horn, rooster. 81 each. J. L. Brady,
Statesman office. S 21-al-

LOST AND FOUND 22

LOST FUR CHOKER, BETWEEN UN- -

ion and Court, on Church. Leave at
office. Reward. S2-al-

LOST WHITE COLLIE, 9 MONTHS
old, white as middle of forehead. Re-
ward. Phono 1532-M- . . , 22-al- 3

LOST SOMETHING t FIND IT! PHONE
want ad to The Statesman, i'hone

. - 22-mt- f

FOUND SWEATER COAT OX ROAD
to Lots Larsen mining camp. Owner
may have same by calling at States-
man, identifying article and paying for
this ad. . 22-al-

PERSONAL 23
ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY WORTH '

$25,000, lonely,- will marry. tva.s
Wichita, Kansas. 23-al- 0

MARRY IF LONELY MOST BUCCESS- -

ful "Home Maker"; hundreds rich;
atrictly confidential; ' reliable; years
experienc;; descriptions free. "The
Successful Club," Mrs. Xssh, Box
556, Oakland, California. .

23-al-

LEADING CLUB. LARGEST. MOST
reliable for lonely people, confident 1st
descriptions free in plain sealed enve-
lope. Thousands wealthy members. It
sincere write. ' Established 20 years.
Old Reliable Crab (name copyrighted),
Mrs. Wrubel, Box 26, Oakland, Cali-

fornia. 23-al- O

MARRY IF LONELY Most successful
"Home Msker;" hundreds rich; strict-- .
ly confidential; reliable; years exper-
ience; descriptions free. "Tha Suc-
cessful Club' Mra. Nash, Box 656.
Oakland, California. - 0

LOANS 24
NEED S30OO AXD 82000 OS "GOOD SE-enrit- y.

Gertrude J. M. Page. 24-j27- tf

GOVERNMENT LOANS ON FARMS SV
. per cant F. L. Wilkinson, 202 U. S.

National bank bldg.
" - vaa-s-- g si jm. .jUf

s REAL ESTATE City 25

Own

Your,

Home

BEAUTIFUL EAST FRONT LOT ON
North SummerJ atreet, reasonable for

. quick sale. Dr. Fred ElUs. 25-al-O

WANTED A S OR 1 ROOM MODERN
house; in vicinity of Garfield school
preferred. Will lease up to one year.
Address 4609, care Statesmen. 25 al3

TIRED t 8. ROOM HOUSE, 4 LOTS,
with income, sidewalks, lights, wster.
all year vacation . town - on Pacific.
S2.750, terms.- - Write Bach. Box 496,
Eugene, Ore. 25-al-

NEAR STATE HOUSE VACANT. SEE
- five-room- s and sleeping porch at 6i3

- North 16th. For rent, lease or sale.
Gas and partly furnished. Becke k

.Hendricks, U. S. Bank bldg. 25 alJ
FAIRMOUXT HILL RESIDENCE SITE.

Reed today's display ad for full de-
scription of this well located residence
site with wonderful view.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
, 147 N. Cora l. St Salem, Ore. 25-al-

8600 WILL BUY
a fine one half acre all in Oak GroTe
on North 21st street; $50 down, $10
per month, interest 6 per cent.

W. H. GRABENHORST as CO.
275 State St. 2j b13

FAIRMOUNT HHd RESIDENCE SITE.
Read today'a display ad for full de-

scription of this well locsted residence
site with wonderful view.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
- 147 No. Com'L fct.. Salem, Ore. 25-al-

FOR SALE 8. ROOM HOU8K AND ,
acre at 2707 Brook avenue: basement,
bath, hot and cold water. Price 3S.
S800 cash, balance monthly. $30 and
interest Krueger, 147 North Com-
merciaL Phone 217. 25-al-

SNAP SNAPPY SNAFFrEST
A good little) two room new, with

full 54 foot frontage on a paved street,
for $650.

A six room house with east front of
75 feet, about 250 deep, on paved
street and car line $'2750; barn also.
Terms. '

See Wm.' Fleming for bargains t
341 State St 25-aI- 0tf

J AM LETTING ONE OF THE BEST
farms in Marion county, located four
miles east of Salem, go at about half
price because of ill health. 53 acres
aU under cultivation, 18 acres good
grown prune trees; creek throush
place, small pasture, grove of fir tim-
ber ; new 8 tunnel fruit drier, a bnsi-ne- s

in itself; young orchard, garden
- spot, grain fields; good large houw,

good barn. Speculators or farmers
. will be offered this farm for a short

time by owner, with terms. Call 134'
N. Cottage St.. or phone 1 105-W- . 25 alO f

THE BEST BUYS
in brand new modern bungalows that .

are swell; built for a home, with best
of material and workmanship:
$30 Strictly modern. 7 rooms.
$550O Strictly modern. 7 rooms. i

$4500 Strictly modern. 6 rooms.
$4100 Strictly modern, 5 rooms.
$3500 Strictly modern, 5 rooms.
$2800 Strictly modern. 5 rooms.
$2500 Strictly modern. 4 rooms. '

All are priced low with terms. F
aale by

CHILDS BECHTEIi
540 Slats fc, CS-a- "

nan millions or. tons 01, sugar, .ana we prouuee auuui iwu mii-- .i

lions of tons of it in American territory, including Hawaii, j
i Porto Rico and the Philippines. The sugar "produced in our I

possessions is cane sugar, and we produce cane sugar Ke way to Gary or some other The dollars andcents stan- - only two. How many of ourcltl-alc- t
is from midwest locality steel center, dard governs only in the f nancia zens know this? Are our citizensin Louisiana and Texas, afld the rest of our supply as a

- ' I world. But in all other lines of Portland, Oregon, informed

be interested, and he will. not re--
member it. as he would If he heard
the stories connected with It."

The lady Is eminently correct, by

MCount Hood, attactive as it is,
not nearly so appealing as a

ofccpd bunch of snow as it would be
cciupled with some Indians'; tradi-
tions.

(There is a spot over In Idaho
wmere the Whitman massacre oc
curred. It is about as God-fors- ak

;

en spot as one could find. and
ofyet tourists visit it by the hun

dreds. There is nothing there to
see. Mount Hood has so much to
see and it is no more valued than
this - desolate place where the
Whitman party was murdered.

We ought to get our traditions.
They are here everywhere if we
could just dig them out. Histo- -
rians should hunt up Indian leg-- 1

ends and traditions and add to
the sparkle and zest of tourist
life.

INTEGRITY AXD ABILITY do

A good many men who are PH
fectly honest never get anywhere
in business. They are apt to mln
tmin hk (mnnrinr r intHt
in recountine their lives toward

tot t,o. i, ot . r..
they did get. x'

integrity must be coupled with
ability in order to win out In busi-- lic
ness. Not every man with ability
an business for ability.. : . .miy go in otner cnanneis ratner

than financial and It Is no dla.
A nan Mn,

incess in any line of work is the
man who excel, ln that lmet tne
man who has done something
-r- M, .mi. .t,,.
tribution In the nrozress of the
world.

,
The y8 man or the old man

who mopes and laments his lack of
apportunity can only blame aim--

e u man Is honest.
. .ana most is inpoJon SrliTiSSTf

;

1 1 8 B fue UCWUB

wiseiy in Business, omer men jusi
as smart, just as capable in every
way lack this judgment. We call
it business ability. It Is an In--...

However, success in this world
is not measured by 'dollars and I

of
industry service counts and the
man who has made a success In
finance doesn't get a reputation
worth anything unless he couples
wun it a recora or service. Tne big
thing in this world is service.

"y

Tr Tt- -. , rv. ma a I.r .111. iAiia, .7 , I

.
I

Iuine posiuon or tne union iaoor
leaders is unfair to the democratic
nominee for president. The demo--

v-.- r sncu mrao
Pie erym.BS ana now mey snow
ingratitude. Organized labor is a
great institution but it" can; not
become partisan and survive and It
can not show a balance df power
by getting into a third party

The ranks of organized: labor
include members of all parties- -

democrats, republicans, supporters
lot La Follette, and even some who
will vote the communist ticket.
All these members are entitled to
the views and positions of the dif--
ferent candidates - for president.
and It would seem to be the duty
of 'Mr. Gompers and the executive
committee, In fairness to all poUV
Cal elements in organized labor, to
seek an expression of the views of
the various candidate inf
taking snap Judgment In favor of
La Follette and refusing to give

I Mr. Davisand thn nthAr nnminae. i- u -

an oportunIty openly to define
J their views on labor issues.

Mr. Cnmnor, ha. nnt a-i-r. ut.1 3
i nrt. a square deal, and he is not
dealing fairly with members of or- -
ganized labor who are Identified
wItW or incline to the democrktic

I party,

business jor hiding:

It Is, a fact that the business
world went joy riding a few years
ago and in 1921 there came a tre
mendous iolt which upset the Joy
riders, turned their vehicle. I

in many instances and crippled
some of the occupants perma--

.ii ; - I

A few rode carefully all the way I

through and these few are sitting
easy; now. Since 1321 it has been
apparent that joy ridins was over
but still some people have per- -
slsted in eoinr th r..kiM. "w. t- .- . ." mum uiiuk gnraeiTeg aown to i

. II n.riii w. m.

. i ' "a
in. ousiness ana get down te I

economr'and' efficiency, "

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Rata per word:
Per Insertion . .., r. So
Three insertions -

Money to Loan
On Real Estate
T,. K. FORD

(OTer Ladd Bush Bank)
- OREGON INCORPORATED j

Victor Schneider, Sec
Orsanised to transact a general Real

Estate and Investment business, with
the object of sarins better serrica to
the Homeseeker or Inrestor.

Wa deal in any and all kinds of Real
Estate, guarantee every transaction aa
to fairness in value and absolute1 title.

Act aa agents for non-reside- prop,
erty owners, also write Insurance.

Rooms 315-31- U. 8. Nat'll BankBldg.. Salem Oregon. t

AUTO TOPS 3

WE ABE NOW IS OUR NEW LOCA--
tioa at

219 State
and are better equipped than ever to
handle our large Auto Top business.
O. J. Hull Auto Top Paint Co., Inc.

S j30tf

FOR RENT Apartments 5
FOR RENT 3 ROOM APARTMENT.

private bath. One more furnished bed
room with private bath. 248 North
Mummer. F 3

CLEAN, WELL FURNISHED APART- -
ment, 658 Center. Phone 1284-- W.

I 5

TWO LARGE 5 ROOM FLATS FOR
rent, both very close in. one furnished,

40. Becke A Hendricks, C. SJ Bank
bldg. 1 5-- a

FOR RENT FURNISHED THREE
room apartment, modern conveniences,
garage, 669 X. Front. Enquire at 127
Union St.

FOR REXT FURXISHED APART
ment, with bath, Close in, . very rea
sonsble to employed couple. Phone
2093-- J or 112 Union St.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT. FURNISH- -
eu. 4j center, call Sundays or eve-ning-

1 5-- 9

THREK ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. 592 N. Summer. & jneStf

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN (COOL,
ciean, comioriaoie apartments, reason-
able rent; located downtown district.
Fatton apartments. For inspection or
reservation call Patten's Book Store.

YOB.- REXT APARTMENTS: 891 NO.
Commercial.

FOR REXT Houses
WANTED FURNISHED FARM! FOR

rent, on shares by experienced farmer.
F. C. Keller, 222 Welch St, Silver- -
ton. ure. , 7a-a- l3

FOR RENT
Large house suitable for a central

rooming and boarding or
apartments and rooms, two blocks
from the postoffice; basement, furnace,
two fireplaces, complete plumbing both
floors, and a large sleeping porch ac--
commodation (5 beda) : also a garage
with the house. Rent $65.

See Wm. Fleming, 341 State street.

FOR RENT 8 ROOM . FURNISHED
house, close in. 11. E. Brown, 1109
Commercial St.

ROOM AND BOARD FOR FAMILY OF
three- - during school year. ' Mrs. J. J.
Handsaker, 613 Stock Exchange. Port
land. lO

HOUSES TO RENT F. U WOOD. 341
state su 2 3tf

FOR SALS Miscellaneous 8
L. C. SMITH REBUILT. PHONE 304

Monday. -

FOR SALE HOSPITAL BED. PHONE
1174-W- . 8 al3

PICKING CRAWFORD PEACHES FOR
canning now. L. Thompson. Phone
6F3,

IF YOU WANT A TEAM OR FARM
machinery, see John IL Scott. 305
Oregon bids., and save money.

CRAB APPLES FOR SALE. CALL
iris.

22 CHESTER WHITE PIGS. GOOD stock
team, gas woodsaw outfit, A-- lf shape.
Harden road, Kt. 7, Box 225. 8 a9

GOOD STEP LADDERS AND PORCH
swings at a bargain. 1757- - Waller St

FOR SALE UP TO DATE KODAK FIN
ishing plant. l.argest and most com-
plete in city. Must sell quick. See B.
W. Macy. 202 Gray Bldg.;

ROYAL NO. 10 RECONDITIONED.
Phoue 304 Monday. i

FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH HAY
Phone 84F12.

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. 10
cents a bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Statesman.

CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
$25. 4687. .Statesman. 9

Beautiful Oregon Rose
And eleven other Oregon songs to-

gether with a fine collection of patriot
ic songs, sacred songs and many old
time favorites.

ALL FOR 25c.
(Special prices in qusntity lots)
Especially adaptable for school, com

munity or home singing, send lor
j Western Songster

70 pages now in Its third edition
Published by

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
215 S. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
Have your machine repaired by the
people who make it. Special rental
rate to students. 300 Masonie Bldg.
Phone 262. n28if

PRINTED CARDS. SIZB 14" BY 7'wording, "Rooms to Rent," .price 10
cents each, btateaman Busmeaa Of
fice. Ground Floor.

UNDERWOOD NO. 5. LATEST MODEL
rebuilt. Phone 304 Monday. 8-- i

will be used tbrougbout the build
Ing in the planer and garage de

' 3 'partments- -

VICK OX VACATIOX
Alfred Vick of Vick Brothers,

local automobile ' dealers - left
Thursday morning- - to. spend
week at Belknap Springs up thet
McKenzie river. " Mr Vick was
accompanied by his family.

sugar beets, grown and manufactured principally in the Kocfey
mountain and Pacific coast states; "We have 106 beet sugar
factories in the United States, all in" our mountain and Pacific
coast states excepting 36, made up of 17 in Michigan, five each
in' Nebraska, Ohio and Wisconsin, and one each in Illinois,t. ,AiiQ i TTtV, 18 inlshall vote. We notice one paper

nine in Idaho. 1

c,m hpt nrnln. RniPntCT In .1 i' iauu viceuu uni uuue. .

c ,T7.r a tnimi. n mil. AnrnlT&tl OniV . SaieiV OI mi8 reUUOllC I

xr i M;naonf
Colbradol l3 in California, and
) WocMnnn ho. l,rop vuv

T .
4iu ccu uuij vuv vu mil uuic,

W ii.i. TtWiin. ,..1,1,.- c vau uivuuvc will n uuicn;tw. ti0T,toi
W aid n ' Seeretarv ITerhrt
in, high authority have made

' been denied.
;

" 'A business administration at
this' consummation devoutly to

traditional custom. The steel
magnates reasoned that 'since

p'r"6 v"c "'b-- '- v"uuc- - i

ition center the "toll" was essen- -
ttal tv altll.. A TlT

"r- -

90
ished. . warned the steel Monte. I-
They say its going will mean mar- -
ket chaos and win benefit the few.

On the other hand, the federal
ue commission xmus me system
- --w-.j lu lue

public interest and is in no way

waus y"03100 uj i
by the dominant noaition of TTnltol I

States Steel In the industry Tr

found thflt , ,

. "fOf every 100 users rolled steel
75 are farmers. Farms absorb
three-sevent-hs of all the steel and
Iron made. Because most farm
implements are made far from
Pittsburg the extra charge hits the

i9 cticu iUat
"h the passing of "Pittsburg

Plus" the Pennsylvania city will

VOTING A DUTY

The mayor of Walla Walla is I

determined that all city employees I

calls him down very severely tor
this. : ! i

' , ...ai Ima mivor is aosoiuiciy ru.01. i-- - - - 1

-- - - - ,

is for everybody to vote. At tne
Present time less than 50 per cent
voted at the last presidential elec- -

inon. u is iime we grgnuuo . gow

i vote out. isot to control it,
to have a representative vote

cast on every public question. I

S. Stanwood Menken, president I

of the National Security league,
says that less than 12 per cent j
of the voters qualified actually!
voted in the last senatorial elec- - J

tions in many states. In other J

states 25 or 30 per cent exercised
their franchise; They elected men I

I10 tm th hIhest positions In the

i0' "
Analysis . shows that some of j

the radicals now in the upper and j
lower houses of congress were sent j

there by less than 30 per cent ol I

the voters in their respective dis--

tricts. They are virtually minority
candidates. This Indiffere nee
makes it comparatively easy for
organ.Ized..min0rltie8 Put tDelr

i men in once. .

uovernor Morrow pointed out
that a healthy, intelligent Interest
In politics produces government ln, . .. .A. IT- - 1 J J .1ias long run. jtb wuuia ubuj mo, . , . .

t . ,'7 ""700
" fger, of continued listlessness on

the part of the voter are set forth
as ioiiows dj uovernor Morrow:

"With one-ha- lf )ot the electorate
of the nation listless and indif fer
erent to welare, corruption can not
be rebuked,' demagaguery can not
be prevented, communism can not
be forestalled and folly may be ex
pected everywhere."

i

MUST GET TRADITIONS

-
Miss Madeline Wlerschenk from

I tne effete east is traveling through
the west and she appears to be
very selsible. She was asked why
so many people went to Europe In--
stead of coming west, and she
made this deliberate renW: -- Tha
at t- - rr,.. i- - v i...

I
- Aunt is, luo uu--

I man ntAt-.f-- f ta t ... v.- -
l.v . 1.uvw ., mauum. scenery, dui
Iroa do not make- - It Uve for them

A
a,

A.

;
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to all classes of our people, and do it in short order.
If we grew and manufactured our whole sugar supply, and

effectually prevented trust aarreements in constraint of trade.
sugar prices o our consumers would always be reasonable; on
aiiayeiage" coinparativdly1 mnclt- lower than they have been in
the. past ten year period; that is,j compared .with other com-
modity prices - , i i

And this would be a good
manufacturing industrv It needs stabilization more thsn anv
other one thing. Gambling in

uppijr, ana comomaiions m
all demoralizing to the industry. These practices in the long
run penalize both the legitimate sugar manufacturers and the
buying public. ?. j

. Cane sugar manufacturing should be vastly increased in
Louisiana and Texas and other southern states, and the beet
sugar factories, ought to be multiplied all lover, the country,
with a number in the Willamette valley; the first one at Salem.
1ms can be done.' It would be
done. It would all come about. .j a - .

nuiui vix dukol ii vi w

TTnUi Statoc' Pro.Jrlont IT I

TTovr has said so. and others
the statement; and it has never

1

Washington would bring about
be desired, and of vast benefit

thing for the legitimate sugar

sugar and cornering the foreign
inis country to raise prices, are

eood business. It should be
quickly with such business. , . .a . ,

deaii of the newspaper men of
104th year. In Januarv of this

' ' .

inIi rj .WVWJ; ".. V"--
DTi riTii minrf ini tha nf.AkA

JU, Z.- --ji.c pcuic wwr
through using,-their- heads.- -

uanuaisirauon at wasnington as wouut please ana benefit the
great majority of the people of the United States; !'

TO LIVE LONG KEEP YOTJB MIND ACTIVE .

Amable Maille Saint-Pri- x,

France, died recently in his
yean less than a month before his 103rd birthday anniversary,

, he wrote the last of a series of articles which had been appear-Tlngregularl- y.

He had been actively engaged in his profession
up to that' time. ,L ..

A French newspaper, commenting on that achievement,
aserts that the way to stay young is to keep thinking. It
asserts that people of active mentality generally live longer
than people of, low mentality that when they have no more
physical aims to live for people of low mentality rapidly decline,
while people interested in intellectual life often are reborn. To
prove its point it cites a number of notable instances. States-
men, artists and writers, it finds, live-muo- h longer, generally,
than do mere butchers, mere manual laborers or even mere
warmers...

n..v ciuu. oterworK tne brain, it isn t over--
thinking which breaks people down it is worry, fretting,
evolving and revolving the wrong kind bf thoughts. As long as
people are thinlung along sane, healthy and constructive lines
they have no reason to fear mental overwork: . ; ,

Some of ns are a little ton- - -
selves when we have somethint?
lomcal efft f that i Kail
put tnS!i Xajling. 1to, use, tlwii


